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RAILWAY RKCOKD.

Arrival aad Departnro of Tralaa.
Trains on th. Padocth and UempbU road more

as follows: Mall leaves daily at 4 AK) p. m. ; accom-
modation leave, dally at 0:80 am. Mali arrives
daily at 6:80 a.m.; accommodation arrives dully
at 6:45 p m.
k Trains on tbe Memphis and Little Rock road more
as follow: Mall leave, dally at 4:80 p.m.: treigbt
leave, dally, exempt, Suodar. at 8:U0 a.m. 1UII is

dill j at 1 1 On p.in.; frelgbt arrives daily, ex-ee-pt

Sunday, at 8:1 R p m.
Trains oo tbe Memphis andCha'testoo Mad mov.

a follows: Hall leaves dally at 11:15 p.m.; Somer-VI- II

i accommodation leaves dally, except Sunday, at
4:40 p m. Hall arrives dally at I KM) p m--i Somer-rni- e

accommodation arrives daily, except Sunday,
tKrOO a.m.- -

Tralaa on the Mississippi tnrt Tennessee road
Dion as follows: Mail leaves dally at 'A MO p.m.;
Sardla accommodation leaver dally, except Sunday,
al 4:80 p m.: frel-b- i leaves dailr, exwpl euow.at
rl:45 e.m. Mall arrives dally at :40 a m.; Bardls

oo mmodatlon arrives di.lly,-xcep- t Sundaj.at 85
a.m ; trelhl arrives dally, except Sunday, 6.45

PTrlns on the Louisville and Nasjrvtll. road more
a follow.: Express leave. dAlly a ra : saail
leaves dally at 7:4 a.mj BfOnvlll. aooommoda-t'- o

i leaves dally, exo--pt 8 mdsy, at 4:40 p.m. EI-- p

nv dally at 6:10 am.; --.all arrive, dally
at i o m.; Browuaville aoeommodailon arrives
d alii' except Sunday, at 8 :45 a m . Saturday the ex-

press runs oulyw si'Kriule,eonaeaiD( totrlasb- -

WiHptTfnfndrnU art requested to notify thit office
prompdy of cnanyetof tune

Personal and Ueaeral.
Tbe Ohio Falls car ' works hire secured ft

contract to build four hundred freight can for
tbe Caicaoo, Milwaukee and 8t Pad! rail
road. Tbis company bn within three weeki
ci"'racted for twenty-fiv- hundred now Cars,
and daring tbe lammer will make contract
i t many more, to be placed on their new
titrations aa they progress.

Mr. E B. Wneelock, president of the New
0 lease Pae fia railroad, baa asserted that the
T. zae and Pacific company were not koowa
in tbe traasfer of Ihe New 0. leant Paoifio
railroad; tbt tbe compaoy made the transfer
to Messrs Ojuld and Scott alone; and that
the New O.-lea- Pacifio company does not ao
oat of t x stencn by the trade just eonsom-mate- d.

Mr. YVheelcck was very spirited in
his remarks when inteiviewed.

An engine that will pall short train with-
out fluno, smoke, grease or noise it precisely
what is needed on elevated and street rail-
ways. Such an engine Colonel Bssamont. an
English enitlneer, is reported to have invent-
ed. Air is stored in a reservoir nnder a
pressure ot one hundred pound to the square
inch, and delivered thenoe, first into a small
and afterward into larger cylinders, whence,
alter giving out its force, it passes into the
outer air. Aa old difficulty, that compressed
air frets the atmosphere, which condenses
oo tbe j lints of the engine, bat been over
come; and the engine can now haul n gross
load of twenty-tw- o tone for eleven miles, or
twelve tons for twtu'y milts, with one charge
of air.

It is understood that immediately upon the
completion of the Louisiana Western road a
grand through Hew York, New Orleans and
Texas line will be established, composed of
Ihe following roads: Texas and New Orleans,
Iaisiana Western. New O l?ans and Tnu,
New Orleans and Mobile, Mobile and Mont-sotner- y,

Western ot Alabama, Atlanta and
West Point, Piedmont Air line, from Atlanta
ti Richmond: Richmond, Fredericksburg and
IV.omse, Baltimore sad Potomac, Pbiladel-ubia- .

Wilmioeton and Biltimore. and Penn--
B.lvaoia. The roads re r.o prepared to
hH pt a fast schedule between New York and
Now O leant ot fi!ty-on- e boors, and it is ex-

pected that before fall a through train of
sleepers aed parlor cart will run from New
Yotk to Houston in tixty-u- x hours.

TUnM.K B.ed Iaapartaat
KitoniaUa t. the AS. T., V.mm Urn.

Kuoxville Chronic : "Knowing the inter-fa- t
taken by our people in railroad matters,

tbe Chronicle sent an attache last nitrht to
' call upon Mr. Oden and Colonel M'Qhee

and obtain information relative to the recent
parches t by their company of the Selena,
Rime and Diitou road. The purobase of
tbis road is considered by these to
be an important acquisition to K .oxville and
to Et Icunessee, aa well as a good business
stroke for tbe company. Although pleasant
r'Utiora bad here'nfore existed between the
Kut Tennessee, Virginia and Oeorgia and
the Silms, Rome and Dalton railroads, the
consolidation of the two Hoes insures n more
umforn rate of freights to shippers, opens
the way to markets which were before not so
accessible, and insures fair rates in favor ol
East Tennessee to points along the line
of tbe Dalton road and its extensive con-

nections in tbe future, an - advantage
which migbt bt3 been put in j wp-ard- y

in the 'hands of some uthtr
corporation. An important ndvtntage that
tbis extension will give to East Tennessee in
tbe increased territory into which her
products can be tent at raUs that cannot be
interfered with by other corporations. Tbe
greater lh9 line of distribution of one road
ttre better it can be nsed for the advantage of
the shipper. By its control of the splendid
system of railroads that this purchase gives
them the company will be able to discrimi-
nate in favor of Kaoxville and Eiat fennee- -

see produce ever those of other sections,
' eomethiog in which the interests of the rail-

road oompany and those of the people are
identical. The sale took place last Mondsy
and the price was ft 505 000, and lh bids
were made by Coiones Co is and Wilson
in person. This price it ridiculously
small when a comparison ia made
with the original ocat of the road,
which cold tint have been much
abort of 115.000 000. Toe Chroniclt thinks
that the purobase of this road and the con-
trol ot the Alabama Central places Colonel
C ile in a position to once again enter the
lists with other railroad magnates, and, with
ihe lioee now under hie oontio', extending
from Bristol to Memphis and Meridian, and
Ihe short branches, he ranks short only ot
Newoomb ia bis railroad itfljerod ia the
souta. It', aa is generally understood, the g,

but now king, baa not buried tbe toma-
hawk, this is the first step lowatd hit revenge
upon his great antagonist. He it known to
be in sympathy with the Cincinnati Southern,
aad, by using this valuable ally, will soon
convince hie haughty opponents that, ihouah
once beaten, h a tall to the earth has only
added fresh etrength to him."

Ballread t Xexie. .
Messrs. Dtvid H. Hale and others of Chi-

cago aad New York, it was stated here to-
day, have bought the charter, subscription
books and right of way ot the road from
Dallas, Texas, to Cleburne and Etgle Pass,
on the Rto Uraade. There are four railway
corporations preparing for tbe invasion ot
M x rn. The Atchisen, Topeka and SanU
V. which aoea to Brunswick. Georgia.
through Memphis, in one direction, and to
Ousymss on the Ptcifia in the other;
Pierce's sunset road from Houston and Oal
vestoa to Sao Antonio and thence to some
DOint acve Matamorast the Iaternational
from Tixarkana to Austin and San Antonio
to Laredo; and this road bought by title Jb

(., dirrctud to &gle rats rrom Uaiias.
Wts'era Tvx-- s will soon be densely popula-f- r
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FINANCE AND COAflEKCE.

FINA.NUE.
The. banks reoorted duline and nochange

yesterday. Sufficient exchaoge is received to

meet the light sopply and paper for discount
remains a scarcity with abundant
The esse of passing a forged check hse led
some of the banks to adopt a precautionary
rule, mentioned on another page, which it
strictly adhered to, wi'l save the banks act-in- g

np to it, and baffls unconscientious ap-

plicants for funds not lhir own. Toe New
York Bulletin says: "The fall in sterling
bills ie thought by many to remove all doubts
about gold txports; and it is clear that if
go d it not exported this tummer the autumn
money ma'ket will be much easier than the
h i.'dert of tecuritiet and the 'bulltpeculatoii
have thus far expected." Exobane at our
bank quoted at par on New York
and other prominent eastern points,
with three days' grace, !4 discount; tell-
ing at X premium. On New Orleans, X
discount; selling at par. Money ia loaned
on short date at 6 to 8 per cent. Shelby county
scrip is quoted at 93 buying, 97 sell-

ing. Shelby county bonds selling at 99.
State bank atook at 95; of Mississippi and
Tenneesee first mortgaa-- e bonds at 123; ot
Bluff City insurance at 77; of First national
bank stock at 65; Charleston railroad stock,
30: Memphis City insurance stock,

uiucma tivr CI im!K(M
j . mm -

Vtmrmat. Balance.
June 17. $105,281 10 a,140 04
Tbua far tbis week... H J8 W8 07 - 78.B78 6d
BineUsM laatvraek. 61rt.779 '7 238 017 m
Bame time waaat before ttOMaO 84 o,521 67

IBYTELEQRAPH.l
PARIS. June 17. Rentes, 861. 370.
LONDON, June 17. Consols money,

98J 16; aooonnt.989 16; new 5s, 105;
112; 4,110i; lllino-- s Central, 106; Pua-syivam- a

Cetiral, 512a; Erie, 37; Erie,
seconds, 86; Reading, 9.

NEW YORK, Juae 17. Money market
steady, 23 per cent., closing at 2li per cent.
Prime mtucantile paper, 3M4's Per cent.
Sterling exohange bankera' bins dull and
weak, 4353; demand, 488. Government
bonds steaoy, except new 4-- . which declined
K; United States coupons ot 1881, 1G6X;
5- -. WXt new 4s. 109',--

;
new 4., 108?i;

Paoihu bs of 1895, 123 state bonds du ;
L luisiana 7 consols, Missouri, 109;
6t, Joseph, 108; Tenoeawe 6s, old, 86
renoeeeee 6, new, 26; Virginia 6s, old,
20; Virginia 6s, new, 22; Virginia consols,
85; Virginia console preferred, 1062. Rtil
road bonds generally firm. Stocks dull but
strong, with aa advance of if to 2 ptr cent,
in the general list and Sin Fiancisco first
preferred and Michigan Central. The im-
provement in the latter was based on a re-

port that the next dividend will be 2 Per
cent. J. M. Seymour, nf Seymour & Co.,
Cnicago, was to-da-y elected a member of the
New York atock exchange. Transactions
aggregated 147,000 shares, of which 16,000
were Lackawanna, 12 000 St. Joseph, 5000
Kanaas and This, 15 000 Lake Shore. 3600
Michigan Cdntr i), 4000 North western, 15 000
New Jersey Central 6500 Pic fio Mail. 6000
St. P.;ul. and 16 000 We-ter- n Uoiou
The closing quotations were as fol ortt:
Central PwiSo bouue, 113; Onion Pucitit
firsts. 114W; Union PmciSo land grunts.
112; Union Pacifio sinking funds, 116.
Lebigh and Wiikeaharre, 100; St. Paul a.d
Sionv City fir-ta- . 10s; Chicago. Columbn
and In 'iaaa Central Urate, no s.les; Coica,
Columoaa ana Indiana Central secono
no sales; Erie aeeonds, 85; Hock Island,
101; Panama, 176; Fort Wayne, 120;
Pittsburg, 117! Illinois Central. 103;
Chicago, Burlington and Qaincy, 117; Chi-
cago and Alton. 107 Ji; Chicago aud Al-

ton preferred, 124; New York Central.
1253i; Harlem, 174: Lake Sbore, 1Q4H;
Canada Southern. 64j; Michigan Cn-tra- l,

87 4; Erie, 367-g- ; rJrie preferred, 59,
NorthwrMwn, 92; prt-ferro- d,

108; 8t. Paul, 75X; St. Paul pre
ferred,102H; ScPaal and Minneapolis, 51;
St. Paul .nd S.oox City. 39: St. Paul
and Sioux City rreierrcd. 74: Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western. 75?a; Morris and
Essex. lOiJU: Uelaware and Hudson.
Hem Jersey oenuai, w; lteaamg.it; Umo
and MiMtssiDpi. 2bM: Omoand Miaiasppi
preferred. 104i Ct.eaapeake aad Ohio. 17i ;
Mobile and Unio, lb; Cleveland and Colum
bus, 68; Chicago, Uoluuibu and inuiana
Central. 15X; Ohio Central, 18; Lake Erie
and Weatfcia, 2bM; Uatario auU Western.
28Jkf; Burlington, Cedar liipide and North-
ern. 60; Altoa and Terra Haute, 15 offered;
Alton and Terra llaute preferred, b0;
Wabaah. St. Louis and Pacific, 34i; W
bath. St. Louis and Pacifio preteirtd. 63:
Hannibal and St, Joseph, 33: Haombai
and St- - Jvpb preferred, Ti!4 ; iron Moun-
tain. 445a": St. Louis and Sao Fraa- -

Cisco, 33; rit. Luit and Saa Francisco pre
ferred, 44 : ot. JUonis and san f rancisoo, brat
preferred. t6J: Cnicago. St. Louis and New
Orleans, 27Hi Kansas and Texa, 34; Union
facioo, tW; tjentiai yacioo Donda, t;
Northern Pacific, 25JB; Northern Pacifio pre
terred, 47; Loo'svuio and Nashville, 120&;
Nashville aud Ubattaoooga, oo; lyjuisviue
and New Albany. 90: Houston and Texas,
62i; Weatera Union Telegraph. 10i4; At
lanuo and faciao reiegrafn, ayi; Jfacinc
Mail. 38K; Adams Exos, llli; Wells
and Fato a Etpress, 108; American Ex
press, SiXi United Suit Express. 47;
Quicksilver. 10: Quicksilver preferred. 53Ja:
Caribon, 2; Leadville, ; Central An-ton- s,

b Home 8ako, 31H; Stand-
ard, 25; Excelsior, 17i; Little Pittsburg,
5X; Ontario. 35.

COTTON.
There wae little in the telegrams at the

cotton exchange yesterday varying from the
previous lew days, exsepting some weakening
in the tone and a alight decline in upland oot'oo
at Liverpool.Orleans remaining aa before. Oar
market wae auitt feot steady with a repe l
tion of inquiry tor grades above middling and
Wit a USQ m suootsi. daiow win as luuau a re-

port oa cot tin fr m the agricultural bureau.
Tbe New Yotk Cotton remarks: "The main
influence sffcting tbe market haa been the
growing scarcity of spot cotion, and the
opinion is gaining ground that, whatever tbe
yield may be from the new crop, there ia a
prospect of another period of abort supply at
he cleea of tbe current season." The New

York Bulletin, of Tuesday, reports: "There
baa scarcely beta any market at all, a great
dearth of orders leaving broken wi'h little to
do, and tbe operations were evidently, in the
main, confiod to chances taken for the pur-
pose of sc ring a point or two, while waiting
for something better to turn np. Oa goner. 1

appearances the market did not seem to have
many elements of etroegtb. Tue cable was
dull aad tame, and the crop accounts gen-
era ly good, and any pressure to realix) would
in all pro'jabihtyj have given valuea quite a
utue break.

Tcttmtav. Day brfon
Low ordinary 7Us a eia 7 a Ma
Ordinary ft a tv
Uood ordinary & Hx - 8 fUj
Low middling rill-S- ffHi8
Mlddllnc lit r?lll4
eoodmlddllDC 011 114
Miaaitnc lair nia- - rria
Clean stains ttlola aiul

Market steady. Sales, 450 bales, including
150 to exporters and 300 to spinners.

COTTON STATKkUtNT.
Stock, September 1, 167t 888
kaeMvad to-d-at 17
heoatved previously.... 404.4&3 404.470

Sbtpped y P48 404.B.rirt
Snipped previously 875 425 87rl 373

Btook, running aeooont 28,488
IMPORTS.

Taos far this week 28
Tbua far last week 415
Since September 1st .404,470

Memphis and Charleston R. R
Louisville, Nashville and OH Soolbern B. B.
Paduoaand Memphis H. B.
waguna ana otner sources

TotaL. 17
XPOBTS.

Thus farthis week . 4.K18
Tuua far last week . 4.8VJ
Slnos September 1st .87M.8 8

Mesaphls and Cbarlestoa R B 103
LAMiismie, Nasbvuie and ut boulbara u. tv. 289
ttteamers norm t67

Total 48

IBT TELEQRA PH.
The following are the latest telecrams of

tha domestic market, as reported yesterday
to trie enttnn prchane:

IWegramt. Mnrkxt, SaCptt Middling.

OUMtuD Lower. 18 ill
N-- Or liana..... Unet. 6w lt
MitXle DjIU 34 111,
Btvanoah IJdet. lm
CHarleston Stewiy. 108 lHs
Wilmlifton. Quiet. 20 11
Norfolk Ualrt. 88 11 7 18
Baltimore (June 1I--

New York 8.ady 1,0-Sr- i 1-2-
25'

Philadelphia.... Quiet tO 12l
St. Lwi's . feoady Hl4

The following are the New York spot quo
tabont for yesterday: Ordinary, 9t geod
ordinary. 10?ac: low middling. 117 Ion mid
dliag, 12); good middling, 12; middling
fair, 13.4ie. At 12:10. dull; 2:10, quiet and
ateady; 3:10. steady. Sales, 765 bales. Con
tracts, 300 bales.

The toae of tha future market was as frJ
lows: At 10:20, steady at decline; 10:45,
easy; 11:30, quiet and steady; 12:35, steady;
1:20, quiet and steady; 2:30, quiet; 3:10,
quiet and steady.

The following thowt the closing quotations
of fnrur in tbe New Y"rk markt :

l'tatsntay. Day txfort.

Jane......... H r17ffll 9 II. eifMl.fl3
July It KSrfll tttf 11 4i?ll.HS
AuaTist 11.7R 11 72H.r.8
September... 11 1M11 17 11 1811 14
October...... 10 W 10.78 III. 7810 74
Novesnbar. lOftOfflOrlO l0rlosDeesmbec ., 10 Mt l00 10 5 "VI 0 58
Janoary. . 10 60J10 7I) 10.653 load

The New Orleans market emaed quiet at
lljsia for middling. 8ai- -. 1200 bales; .u,

699 bales; stock, 92,807 bales.
The Liverpool telegrams yesterday r port-

ed cotton dull and easier; middling uplands,
6 13 16i; Orleans. 6 15 16d. Sales, 7000
bales, of which &45Q bales were America n.

ReceipU, 3850 bales, 2750 bales of which
were American.

The market in Liverpool for futures opened
weak; June, 6 11 16i; Jnoe-Jul-v, July-Augu- st.

August-S-otembe- r, 6 21 323; Sep
tember-Octobe- r, 6d. At 10: November-Decembe- r.

6 3 16d. At 4: June, 6 23-32-

Jane July, July-Augus- t, August-September- ,

6 11 16d. At the close futures were barely
stead.

A New York telegram received at the cot-
ton exchange says: "The bureau of agricul-
ture further reports the condition of tbe cot-

ton crops for Jane, by States, as follows:
North Carolina, 92; South Carolina, 104;
Georgia, 99; Florida, 90; Alabama. 96; Mis-siisip-

96; Louisiana, 97; Texas, 106; Ark-aosa- s,

100; Tennessee, 99. The report gives
the increase of area at 7 per cent. Ten
counties in North Carolina average an in-

crease of 6; 19 counties in 8oath Carolina, 7;
75 counties in Georgia, 8; 18 counties in
Florida, 8; 32 counties in Alabama, 8; 69
counties in Mississippi, 4; 78 counties in
Texas. 12; 20 counties in Arkansas. 7; 25
counties in Tennessee, 15 per cent. Tbe av-ra- ve

condition is better, standing 99 against
96 at tee tame time latt year. The weather
generally favorable.

The movements at the ports were reported
as follows;

I Thit iMt . Tdt Week
I Week W k. Laxl Year.

Bacelpts for rt days 1S.40H 14,92 5,001
Exp's to G Britain 13,689 28 481 15,019
fcxp'ato Cootln't 15 73 10,234
Slock oo hard.... 8H4 4 8o 977 215 805

TothI receipts at all Uoited State porta,
4 807 878; same date 1878. 4.403.314; same
date 1877. 4.191.668. Increase ot reoeipU at
United States ports this vear, 404 564. Total
stock stall ports, 332,436, ageioat.215.S05
tame time tbe year before; in 1877, 19d,3i5.

GENERAL Til A. HE.
There was no departure yesterday from tbe

qaiet and monotony of "the dead , season."
1'he feed market came near being no market
at all, little or nothing was offering but some
bay, and tor that tbe demand was so poor
that only the slightest business was done.
New potatoes wfire again excessively quiet,
the large growers shipping on their own

A few green apples were coming in
but there was no animation in barreling np.
Eggs were still low but some small packages
got more than the prevailing ten cents.
Chickens were quiet and weak except for ex-

tra fine. CiUle are in r quest; sheep aed
lambs are below the demand in quantity; we
give toe latest qu itationa below. Horses and
mule remain nearly stagnant.
Quotations belou) art Jor round lot at th

landing and the railroad depots, and in
elude neither drayage, etorage, nor other
expense outsid of the bare freight and
charge up to the time of arrival. - Jobbing
and store tale are at higher rate, a they
include drayage, toraqe and profit of the
dealer.
t kkd Corn very little changing hands.

at49j; white. 50c; prioes weak; in store, 53
54s. Oats last sale at 42e; in store, 44($
45a Bran last sale at f 13 50; in store,
8085j per cwt. Hay ! ot 60 bales of
timothy at f 16; in store, $ll 15.

Floor amd Meal. Flour superfine, $1
4 25;.xtra, f4504 75; double extra, $4 75

id A 85; treble exrra, $5 255 50; family,
f5 75; fancy, 66 25 Commeol quiet de-

al iod; tales, tnoetly t? arriv- - by tne Cuns
Millar, at 92 25. at which it ia firm; j jbbing
from store at 92 352 40

VkqktabLbvb Htw potato in store,
92 75 3; to wagons tor snipment, 91 602
a barrel measure fir good. Onion in store,
choice, new, 934 a barrel. Cabbage 94
per crate of 50 be.d.

Fro its abd Berrifs. Orange Met-sina- ,

96; imperial, 97. Lemon, 945.
Green applet, 91 1 50 per barrel measure, to
wagons, aod 25M) a bushel for plume
Peach, in store, 5075o a third bushel box.
Plum 5060 oor tnird-buso- el box. Rasp
berrie; 91125a box.

Egos aho Bdttkb Egos, 10; jtecerally;
lOJtallo was gi-- a r ijuu iiic- - iu
amaii packages. Butter common, 10-- ; me-Uio-

1215j; choice, 1718a.
Poultry Chicken, f33 75; spring

chickens, 91 253 25, according tos small
Vary low; roc-ster- 92 50.

MiacaUXASKOua. Hominy, 93 25 a bar-
rel. Urtts, 93 25 a barrel. Cider Mis-
souri, half-barrel- 94 755; 98 509
a barrel. White brans mminm, 91 50
1 65; navy, 91 751 85 Dried Applet, 8X

9j per pound. rn Peach, 88o ptr
pound.
GROcsRiaa Coffee, 12Usforordi nary;
15,I6) lor lair, 16i(al7e tor good fair,
1844 isjo for choice. 2'eo imperial, 55
9Jj. Htce Louisiana, 7c; Carolina, 1
8j. Salt per dray-loa- d, t.om trr, 91 60
r r barref; coarse, per sack, 91 S5l 40; fine,
9165(3175; Sugar L u.alana, oiien ket
tie, 89 ; yeliow clarified, 995ic;
white ciar.fi d. 10105, cut lol. IU;
granulated. 10llc; powdered, 10
lla. Molasses Louisiana sugarhouse d

cooler. 455 ; pr.me, 4643c; fair,
42453: syruo-- . 45553.

Boa Producb fork clear sides, loose,
7 10j: clear no. loose. 6 85j: shoulders, loose.
4J Sugar-cure- d ham, packed, 9llo.Megs pork, 91175. oeoit clear sioe, pack-
ed, 7?i7M-- ; o'ear i,17Xii etonlder.
50. Lara tierce. 7e7 : paila. 8ifc.

rJiDRS, Lrathrr. Etc. Ok sole, 3S t
40c; hemlock, 2730a pr lb; harness. 36tu) ,
39.; ekiriing, 3840c; French calf, 940(860
i er desan; domesrm can, fJWgio per a. a n.
Hide an fl.nt No. 1. 18j; No. 2. 15c; dry.
salt, 14"; gren,67c: green aal 9. Sheep '
tkin, 50.1 50. Tallow, 5059. Beet- - '
wax, zOj.

Wool Tub-washe- d. S640c; unwashed.
2528i; burry, 913o. J

BaooiNG and I las Bagging Hx 10 !

lie; jute, HH12Hc; mixed, ll12o, as I

in quality. I ttt standard mate, 5 OU;

piecd and outaide brands nominal. 2'uHne,
182Uc per pound.

Nuts. Peanut Red, 3M; Virginia.
7(3 70 Per pound. Almond, 2122o ptr
pound, recant, lZ(ai3c, according to size,
Brazil nut, 10llo per pound. Filberts,
lZo per pound. Walnuts, lbo per pound.
Cocoanuts, 95.

Limb add Cement Lim, 91 a barrel.
Louisville cement. 91 75 a barrel: R tdale
cement, 92 25 a barrel ; Portland. 95 50.

nenapntn Dally CatUe Hark.cC.
Frev Schilling, of the Southern stock

yard. North Second street, report that the
receipts of cattle have been quite liberal,
amounting ia tbe aggiegate to 350 head tor
the week, all of which bave loond ready
sale at very fair pricta. The market ia aow
very lightly supplied, and prices are firm at
figures given below, flotations are tcr
grass-te- d cattle exclusively. oneep ana
lambs continue to arnve alowly. The sup
ply is not ca'ial to the demand, and prices
are firm at a slight advance over last week's
quotations. Hogs are without movement.
Cows and caives are in light supply, with
some iuqt'ry tor good qaal ties.

Uattlb;. liraa-te- a choice, gooa,
93 60(:i 75; medium, 93(33 25 s comman,
92 2i&2 75 Thin, light, interior and scala-
wag cattle. 91 502. Cows and calves, ac
cording to quality, p- -r bead, 91230.

Shkkp abd Lambs. Sheep cooioe, per
cwt. gross, 94 254 50; meainm, per cwt.
grossi, f3 7i94; common, per cwt. groa.
92 753 50 Lambs choice, per bead. 93 25
&3 50: mecLum. per bead. 92 z52 70;
common, per head, 91 25(31 75. Pjor and
tbm sheep, all descriptions, per Lead,
1 25.
neawphla Dally Herse aad Hale Harket

J. A. Forrest & Co.. of the City stables.
Monroe street, report as follows with a bare
market and ratea almost nominal; mules very
tcarce :

Mules. Mules, 14 and 15 bands, 9100
U5;15and 15K hands, 9H5130; 15X

and 16 bands, 9lao150.
. Horses. Good combination saddle and

harness hordes, 9135 175; good harness
horses, 9125(3150; good raim horses, 990
115: good plugs, 965S5; common plugs,
945(365; extra saddle and harness horses,
9l75(i225.

I B T TELEGRA PH.
CINCINNATI, June 17. Flour firmer;

f mily, 94 505; fancy. f55 75 - Wts.t
st onger, 91 12 Corn dull; Ho. 2 mixed, 89c.
Oats firm; No. 2 mixed, S3;. Rye firm, 87c
Barley unsettled and scarce. Pork firmer;
held at 911- - Lard in gosd'damand, prices a
shade higher. fiT. Kulk-- mpsta t'rnnssr.4(360.. Bacjn sUongand higher, 5, 1

I . II UlOftJ BbUVO BBS U1UJ, WAW.
Bu ier steady; choice we- - reserve, 14
16c; choice central Ohio, 12 13c

LOUISVILLE. June 17. Flour firm: ex
tra, 93 25(3 75; extra lamily, 93 754 25;
A No. 1, 94 75(35 25; choice fancy, 16
6 25. Wheat steady, 91 05. Corn in lair de-
mand: No. 2 white, 40; No. 2 mixed. 40j.
O its quiet; No, 2 while, 35Jc: No 2 mixed,
353. Rye q itet but at-a- aj ; No. 2 ull. 83 j.
Hay steady, 912 16. Pork steady and fiim,
fllttlt ou. tiara demand active; prime
Bt-a- 7c Hulk meats hrm, 4 6 657o.
Utcoa steady ana nrm. 4.8U,
Sagar-cnrv- d hams, 9210C. Wbiesy
Sleady, f l uo.

CHICAGO. June 17. Floor ncmmal,
Woeat strong and higher; No. 2 red spring
Caicagn, 95 Wo cash. 95 o bid June. 93j bid
July, 86o od August. Corn acive, firm
an-- i hii,i.fr; 8o36?o cash. 35K- - July.
86H36jo August; rejected. S3. Oils
ac.ive, turn and biaher; 282S' cash, 28o
June, 27c July, 230 August, Re dull and
lower, 7oc Uarlej dull and nominal. 73 75c
Prk strong and higher: $i0 65 cab,
910 65 10 67K July. 910 75 10 77W
Aaenst Lrd strong and hivhr; 6 65ccaab,
oooisooiJij joiy, b U(b 7ZiQ Angnst,
Bdik men i a active, firm nnn blner: ihoal- -

dera, 4 40; short nb, 6 70.i; short clear.
o voj. w nisxy steady, ! U8.

RT Iirtli) xr- - l i

, bur mainly higheri No. 2 red. 11 07 a
1 07H "ah. 91 02f3l 011 02l 0
Jnne. 89389H9oH(30i July. 87H
87i87 i Auguat. Sbibf September, 85J,o
mw. R rA gl D9- - V A UL.k.j
Corn lower for cash but better for future;

35K35k cash. 8535o JunC Oats
quiet; 29a caib, 290 Jane, 2423e July.
Rye qaiet, 80j bid. Wb-sk- steady. 1 08.
Pork higher; jobbing, f 11 1511 25 D-- v

salt meats higher, 4.25, 66 506.69. 6.75
6 80o. Bacon higher, 5, 7,7c. L.rd

better, 6.60a.
NEW YORK, June 17. Flour quiet but

steadv; superfine western and State, $3 30
4 25 Wheat stronger; ungraded spring,

91 06 1 07. Coffee quiet. Sugar strong;
fair to good refining, 7 9 167 11 16c. Mo
laaaea quiet; New Orleans choice qioted at
556&!. Rio in fair demand ord market
firm. Pork strong; new me, f 11 7011 75
Lard strong; prime steam, 7 177 20j.
Whisky dull, $1 12l 13.

DHI UOUDS
BY TELEGRAPH.

NEW YORK, Juno 17. Tbe gei.tral
market continues quiet but staple cotton
roods are rather more active in fi sv bands.
Prints toitinus dull, but lawns are iu fair

and dress ginghams are in good re-

quest and very scarce. Men's wear wcolcpt
are in light ripmnnd, and fcreign giods are
qu e'. Tte Bultttin seys that 8000 d a n of
B rlin and frame k loves will be percmptonl)
sild at aoctiiin tuxt Tuefdoy.

LEU1L.
Probate Ctmrt Sale or Real Estate.

No. 269, B D Probate Court i.f Sbelby county, Ter
neaste-Oli- via V. Jayce. adm x ol W. W. Jojce,
oe-e- a e , vs Beuten 8. Jones et al.

virtue ef a decree tor sale ectered la thisBY cause, I will sail at puolic aue loo, to tbeblgb-ea- t
bidder. In fro I ot tbe CourUtotue door, on Mam

areet, Memphis, Tenn i n
atatardas, .ass , 18SO,

within legal hours, tbe tollowlog described real es-

tate. to-l- t: Lyli.g in Sbelny county, Tennessee, de-
scribed as follows: Bginnl. g at a stUte near Cy-
pres- eieek ou ibe north linn ot the o tgmal Dennis

nt for 274 acres, belna on the north d of lot
5r of tbe --ubdlvlolon of Kenneth Oirre''a lands,
near the city of Memphis, and u .nlrg985I-ele- t
to toe corner of an acre lot sold to Mrs. Mary Wjaf;
thence south on tbe west line of tbat aore to tenorm west corner 209 feet; tbence eas 209 tet to
the east boundar of said lot 24, tbe oe south 09
fret lo ast-ke- ; tbence wes seventeen cbalos and
forty Ave links lo tbe weft boundary line of said lot
24; tbence nortn with said line seven ebaln aod
for links to tbe b g1"ulog. wlibtbe reservation
Of the rlgbt of way t f i0 feet lieretofore deductrO
along westrra line, eontalulng, by estimation,
laeteaTerms of Sals One-thir- d eaab; balance In two
equal payments, on 0 and 12 month eredlt; s

executing notes ltb security; a lieu wlh also
be retained. This June 2,1X8 kumn DWTBR. aerk.

Tailor Carroll, and Jarnasin A Fiaiser, Bols. Ita

Creditors' and nt Aoifce.
No. 8542 --In tbe Cbancery Court of Shelby County.

Tennessee W. . Taylor el eJ. va. The Lire Asso-
ciation ot amerln et l.
It apoeartnt; from affidavit In tais ciuse that tbe

defendai.ts, Tbe Ltle Asociatttn of Ameri a and
W. a Hi lie (of Missouri), Thomas U e X n

and as guitrdian); Tbomas H. Cocip, Jr ,
John r.CxIt (minors), D. J O BeHly. liole? (ol
Kentucky). U B lis aed U B. Wells (b s 1V)
are 11 nf til - teof Tne,.f e; aid
It ap; earing fmm tba ileiff - le'ii n ler-iulh- iit

defendants, A. H. Voo beta, Ann B, Voorbela aid C
J. Selden, are not to be tounn in his noaotv A'so.
an otot' was entered herein April 23, 1880. for all
ere itora of sa d Lite Asso tatlon of Amenea to
appearand file tbeir claims, eto.:

it la neieioraorder-- d, Tbat sa'd defendants make
their appearance ben-ln- , at ibe Courthouse of Sbelby

in Mempbls, Tenn.,on or before tbe first
Monday In Juiy, 1880. and plead, sniwrof demur
t complains' t ' bill, or ibe same will be taken for
confessed as to tbem and set for bearing exoarte;
and all creditors ot said association wbo reside n
Tennnaaei! are no lied toappearaodfilelbrlrcla miherein, on or beiore said first Mondxy In July, 1880.
and bave thsmselvrs made parties hereto, or this
eauen will be proo-ed-rd wit b ei parte This being a
avoeral eredlt-n- ' bill lor tbe purpose of Impound-
ing tne assets of said Association st tasted in Ten-neas- o,

for tbe payment of tbe Tennessee creditors;
and tbat a copy of this order be pub lsbed ones a
week, for four tueoeselve reks, in tbe Mempbls
Appeal Tbis 27th day of May, 1 80.

A eooy Attest: B. J. BLACK Clerk and Master.
bmlli ft Collier, Sols, tor com pin' t trl

Ifon-Kealde- nt Notice.
Ha 1206 In the Chancery Court of 8helby county,

Tenneaeee B. M. Uansbowcr et al. vs. J M.
Praia et al.
It appearing from tbe sheriffs return in tbtscau'e

tbat tbe defendant, J. A. Anderson, adm'r of J. M.
Vratm, deceased, 1 not to be found In nls oou ty:

It Is therefore oidered, Tbat be nuute bis
herein, at tbe Courtbouse of Sbelby eounty.

In Mempbls, Tenn , on or before the Drat Monday In
July, 1 HHO, and plead, answer or demui to eom
plalnants a nded and supplemental bill, or tbe
same will be taken tot confessed as to blm and set
tor hearing exparte; and that a copy of tble order
be published onoe a week for tour suonsive weeks.
In the Munphls Appeal. This 8d day of June, 1X80.

A copy-alt- e-: k. J. BUCK. Cleik and Maater
By K. B. M'Hkhbt, Deputy Clerk and Maater.
Johnston Pom Pols inr romi lalnanta trl

Insolvent Notice.
No. 8722. B. reuneasee, Sbelby county

Offlee County Court Clerk, Mempbls. Tennessee.
May 1 1, lBttO-T- o . f Bowen, AdmlnUlraior of
Bobert . t'lsmt, deeeased.

HA VI va riggested tbe Insolvency of the es-
tate of Heoert Adams, deceased, you are

hereby ordered to give totiee. by advertisement m
some newspaper published within the said State,
and also at the Courthouse door of Shelby county,
for all perso. s baring claims against said estate to
appear and file the same with the Clerk of tbe Coun-
ty Court, authenticated in tbe manner prescribed by
law. oo or befi re 1 1th day of Nivember, 1 8XO; and
an) claim not filed on or before said day or beiore an
approptlatVa of tbe funds of saidesiatets made,
soaii oe iorever oa rea, o in in law ana equity.

witness mybnd, at nfflce.thls lltn day of May,
1880. OWKN DWY KB, Sbelby County Clerk.

By Hosn B. CULXXM. D C.
Notice la be eby given tn eredltnrt as directed In

the foregoing order. May 11, 18X0.t. JT. BoWKN. aom'r of estate
frt of Bob-- rt V. Adam, dee'd.

Hen-Kesidc- nt Notice.
No. 8670 In the Chancery Court of Shelby comity,

Teoo. B. M Heath, trustee, vs. d. H. Montgom-
ery et aL
It appearing from affidavit In I his cause tbat the

defendant. S H. Montgomery. W. A M nWomery
and Llzle Montgomery, are of tbe
Sia sot 'lennessea; tbat tha defend mt, 8. H Mont-
gomery. Is Indebted to ibe eonrlaliaot In the auto
ot 8271 OS evidenced by note, aod
bav.nar bn tasued a d levied on bla property:

H la tbnrefora ordered, Tbat all of said parties
make their appearance herein at tbe oeurtboute of
Sbelby eo nty, in Mempb1, feno., on or before tbe
first Monday In Aoguit, IKKO, and plead, answer or
demur toe mplainant'a blli.or tbe same will be taken
for confessed aa to tbm and set for expHrte;
and tbat a enpy of tbis order be published onoe a
week, for four successive weeks. In the Mempbls
Appeal. This 8d day of June. 1880.

A copy a' teat: B. J. BLACK, Clerk and U Atir.
By K. B. M'SkintT, D. C and M.
O W T er foe fnid'ne ft

IakTUOIi.PHltG.

Lithographing.

BLANK BOOKS!

S.O.TOOP&CO
i treats for above TagFastenr,

15 Court St.. TvTom n.

MANUFACTUBINO

Jeweler and Optician.
wstsnes, jewelry,llverware, Vloesiai, ssxeeetatelew, Bte.

Bepalrtng Watches and Chronographs a specialty
Ae.307 H AIM STfiKET,

TJmW T m- w- nntal ruel OoM and 0l1w- - srattssd.

n 1 CEH-- N EO VH.

SAMIWAY
THE

SHIRT TAILOR

235 MAIN ST.
Bliirts Made to Order.

PRltrtTT stit wgtTrn.
IT BOUT TAKE

Much Money to Start This Way.

BT fetUe-- ma know where there Is a good location
tor a COTTON-cH- N AND CORN MIL U I ra

fix yno no with a new er gloe capable of running t
tains and work on shams or take pay for th

engine la toatallmaou after everything runs tall-factor-

Abdress I D G KURSK,

LABORERS WANTED.
A rr COLORED LABOR! S3 w n'ed to take ef

anger eiops tbis ti.lL Agenuwnooom
aaaiM wa suua ot taooroan oommuuicaie wa

A. P. ALLA1H.
Seoretary plants Association, Mo 00. La.

r

B1TEB BKFOKT.

Jtl-ver- a susd Weaklier.
The following official table gives particu-a- rt

concerning the condition ot rivers and
weather at all important points:

Omoi Bisk Ax. Sssvioa D. 8. A. 1

Mkmphi. June 17. 1880- - I

Above sow Changes.
water. -

STATiOim, Hlse VaU
Feet. Inches lochee Inches

Cairo :. 20 ft ft
ClnclnnatL Ill tt 10
Davenport. 12 18
Dubuque 19 8 13
Helena 23 8 8
Keokuk JO
Leavenworth IH r 27
Lime Bock 1 ft
Louisville 8 10 12

JO S ... . 0
Nashville 2 8 - 1
INewOrleans.. 10
Pittsburg ia 2rt
tSbreveport let H 8
SL Louis 17 7 5'
Vlcksbnrg 25 11 5

t Below blgb water of 1874.
Low w iter, bench m ark of 1 879.

BY TELEQIAPn
Tab Dkp't, Biswal SE3ViCk. V 8 ARMY.
' IhuroDsi, Jure 17. 18X0 10K)8 p.m.

Place of n j .Wlad I Weatb-
Observation. I air Aner. Dlr , Kore8. CT

Cbatunooga 130.131 fi N. .Lgtit. Clear.
Halreston... SlOOdi XO B S. Krneh. Clear.
Indianola... 80 09 80 K B:L-f-e. F Or.
Loul v.l e... ;!0 14 8 N E -- eniie. Ciear.
Memphis.... KO 10 73 N. Ooiitle. Cltar.
NMbville... 30 14 IA N L'-l- it. Clear.
New Oileaus 30 05 78 NE Freih. CI ar.
Sbrrveport.. 3l 10 74 N Light. Clear.
Vlcksburg .. no 12 78 N.K. Uenile. Clear.
LlUle Bock 30 1 2 73 .. Calm, Clear.

MBTSOBOLOG1CAL BBHUKT.

Time. Bar. lTher; Wind, S? ( Weather.

730 am. RO.14 68 NE. Clear.
2KK) p.m. 30 09 81 j. E Clear.
9 KM) p m. BO 08 7 N. Close.

Maximum tbermouieier, 83 org.
Minimum thermometer, 67 deg.

Yicksbuhs. Jane 17. Weather clear ;
thermometer 80 deg. Rtvef fallen 2 inches
Up: Gold Dost. Nj biats down. Arrived:
Dan Adams.

PrrrsBUBa, June 17. A'oon River 17 feet
and falling. Weather clear and pleasant.
Night R.ver 13 fcet 3 inches and falling.
Wea'her c:ear and plet a int. ,

New Orleans, June 17 Weather clear
and warm; thermometer 82 deg. Arrived:
New Mary Houston, Cincinnati; Future City,
St. Louis. Departed: Chailes Morgan, Cio
cinnati.

Cikcinnati, June 17. Noon River 16
feet and stationary. Weather fair and pleas
ant. . Night Weather clear and warmer.
R vcr 17 te-- t and rising. Arrived:
(My, New Orleat s Departed: J. D. Farter,
M m jliis.

St. Lotus, June 17 Tooit. River falling
Weu'her clear and wrm. ; Night

River fallet, 5 itches, w'tb 17 feet 7 locbts
by the gauge Arrived: Kellogg, Memphis;
(Jrand Tiwer, Memphis. Departed: J. B.
Maude, Vickaburg.

Evansvillk, June 17. Noon. Rivjr
rising last with 10 8 10 feet by the gauge.
Weather clear and pleasant. Business none.
Djwo: Andy Bium. Night Weather dear
and warm; thermometer 84 deg. ' River 12
teet scant and rising fast.

Louisvtllk, June 17 Noon --River fall-
ing with 9 teet in the canal and 7 'ret in the
chute on the falls. Down: Will Kyle. Up:
Gulden City. Night River falling with 8
8 feet 10 inches in the canal and 6 feet 10
inches in the chute on the falls. Business
good. Weather clear and pleasant.

Canto, June 17 Noon. Weather fair
and pleasant. Arrived : J. W. Gaff, Memphis,
1a.m.; R. R. Springer. Nw Orleans, 4 a.
m.; Golden Crown. New O leans. 6 a.m.
Departed: Robert Mitchell, New O leans.
10 p.m.; City of Yicktburg, Yicksburg, 11
p.-o.- ; GaS, Cincinnati. 2 a m.; Springer,
Cincinnati, 7 a m. Night Weather clear;
thermc rmter 73 deg. R vr 20 feet 6 inches
and falling. Departed: Pioea, Memphis, 5
p.m.; J. Dippold, New Or.caua, 5 p.m.

Usvenaesita the Levee.
ARRIVALS.

Colorado, St. Liuh; Batesvi'le, St. Fran-
ces river; Osceola Bile, Osceola; Ribert
Mitchell, Cincinnati; Cons Millar, Cincinnati.

DEPARTURES.
Colorado, St. Louis; Robert Mitchell, New

Orleans.
IN PORT.

Cons Millar, Osceola Biie, Coahoma,Bilea-ville- .

BOATS DUE.
Down City of Yicksburg.
Up W. Cheek, James Lse, City of

Helena, Martin Speed. .

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAT.
Fbiabb Point James Lee, Stack Lea

maater. 5 p.m.
Cincinnati Cans Millar, Win. Tichenor

master, 5 p.m.
St. Louis City of Helens, L H. M'Kee

master, 10 am.
Osceola Ojceola Belle. Henry Cooper

master, 5 p.m.
YiCESBURO City of Yicksburg. Flem Cal

vert m cater. 10 a.m. . .

St. Frabcis River Bitesville. O. K.
Joplm master, 5 p.m.

Arkansas Citt Coahoma. Mark R.
Cheek maater, 5 p.m.

RECEIPTS TR3TSBDAT.
Batesville1 bale cotton, lot mdse.
R ibert Mitchell Lot sundries.
Osceola Balle 235 sacks cotton-see- d, lot

sundries.
Colorado 740 brls flour, 743 brls meal. 120

br's molasses, 22 brls oi, 18 tiroes lard. 10
tierces hams. 486 tacks corn.' 617 bales hay,
1833 pkgs sundries.

Coos Millar WJU brls salt. zUU brls cement.
377 brls flour, 760 oris meal, 25 brls whisky,
ITi empty brls. 991 tacks corn. 83 sacks oats,
41 sacks meal, 30 oozes o ffio- -, 60 pkgs furni
ture, 1UJ pkes wagon stott, lbU bars iron, AN
pkgs mdse, 100 tacks bran.

ljccal frsrs Netea.
Business dull.
Weather getting warm.

by river slim only one bale of
cotton and 235 sacks cf cotton Beed jester--
aay- - , . .

Ihe Cons Millar arrived last evening with
three hundred tons miscellaneous freight and
a fair list ot people.

Ihe Batesviile. (Japtain V. a. Joplic. is
tbe packet this evening Ht hve o clock tor bt
t rancis river. A. L. canning is her cieik.

Tne Marlin Speed, Captain Ed Nowland,
s tbe Saturday packet tor all points oa Ar
kansas river, Jimmy Thompson in the office.

lne Colorado urnv--d yesterday morniug
rom t. Jjouis with 4os packasres ot treigbt,

and returned ft si evening with 800 barrels ol
potatoes.

I be Uiceola Belle, (Japtain Henry Ccoper,
is tbe packet this evening at five o clock lo.
Oceolu and the npper bends. John Haley ia
ner clerk.

ilia Robert Mitchell passed down last
oight for New Orleans with a good trip. She
dded here a small lot of treigbt and several

OHSseogers.
The City of He'eia, Captain M'Kse, is the

Anchor-lin- e packet at tea o clock this m Ha
iog for Cairo and Su Louis. George Walton
is her clerk.

The City of Yicksburg, Captain Flem CJ
vert, it thd Anchor line packet tbis morning
it ten o deck tor Yicksburg and the bends.
Charles Q tesnel is her clerk.

Tbe Jauws Lee, Captain Stack Les on deck,
'8 the picket this evening at five o'clock ttr
Helena, friars fomt and all way landings.
L ord Whitlow is in tbe office.

Tbe Coahoma. Captain Mark R. Cheek on
he 1 oof, will be tbe packet this evening at

avo o clock for Arkansas Uitv and all way
' -- dings. A. L. Cummings presides in her
office.

lueCocs Millar. Captain William Tiche- -

aor, is the packet tbis evening at five o'ekek
tcr ail points on the Ouio rivtr as tar as Uin
nccati. The Millar will give cheap rates to
ill points north. Jimts Yotis u her clerk,
sssisted by tUnrj liz'ey.

Perseaal.
Caofain B. O. Michell is in the city.
Captain J. G. Andrews lett by rail yester- -

lav mirmrg tor Cincinnati.
Joe Dake. late second clerk of the C Jo- -

ado, ha i been transferred to the Emma C.
Klliot, and bis place b led by lheodote fail'
,ips, late ot the Cty of Helena.

Picked Is Adrift.
Oae dollar per hoar wai paid laborers at

Cincinnati to remove freights at the levee,
bich were in danger of being submerged

river rose at the rate of six inches per
hoar.

1 ue pilots' convention has been indeGnite-- y

postponed. It was to hava been held in
it. Louis Ibis week. Th? .eason assigned

--as that thosi ia charge did not consider
natters 13 a proper shape as yet.

The Bulletin, of Wednesday, eiys
- Oj the first prox.mo the steamer T. T.Hill- -

nan, whiuh is now running in the Cairo and
Paducah trade, will give place to the new
oat which is in course of construction, and

vill again make regular trips between Cairo
md Hickmia. Mr. J. J. Howe, formerly
ilerk of the St. Charles hotel, will have
:barge of ber cmce.

The rivar and harbor bill, ia which is in
Juded an appropriation of $300,000 for the
ork at Muscie Shoals, is now a law. One

nil lion dollars has already been expended on
be work, but it is far more than halt com
ileted. When completed steamboats 200 teet
jng, 60 wide, drawing from four to fire feet
An navigate from Chattanooga to the Missis
iddi. almost throughout the entire year.

The St Louis Time, of Wednesday, says
Commodore E. W. Gould's W. P. Halliday
atne a rushing over tbe track and sailed into

rt last evening, less than six days out from
Sew Orleans. . . -- Ii is a fact worthy of public

cord that so large a steamer as the James
Howard, of the Anchor line, left SL Louis
tor New Orleans on the sixteenth day of Jnna

f ally laden. It shows that our city ia stead-
ily marching forward to the fulfillment of its
great destiny. The time is not distant when
Commodore Scudder will be obliged to tend
ont a boat daily for New Orleans.'?

The Vicksbnrg Commercial, or Wednes-
day, says: "The steamer Deer Creek will
leivs tbis evening or for Sue
flower liver, having been chartered by the
government to work in the Sunflower river
under tbe supervision of the United Stales
engineers, Captain George W. Bickout as
master, and Captain James M. - Searlea in
charge. Tbe work done in Ihe Surflower
river last season by this steamer, under tbe
direction and supervision of Captaia Searlee
and Captain Baakout, hat been of more sub-
stantial service to the navigation, the busi-
ness lu'erest, and the merchants and plant-
ing interest:, tnan all the work done ia the
Ytzxj and Tallahatchie rivers Ust season.
The reoson is easily given: they were fa-
miliar with the rivers and knew where the
(bUiuctior-- t wtre, and what was to
be done." -

-
-

nOVKlIEXTH Or OCEAN SI ElnKRa
Moviixe, Jane 17. Arrived: Caepeniap,

frnnj Qiab.'C.
Qobbnstown. June 17. Arrived: Epg-lan-

from New Yotk.
New Orleans, June 17. ArriverJ:

Seam8hip8 Fifty-Nin- e nd Sr. Vincent; bark
Nellie May, from Naw York. Cleared:
Brks EatireCity aid St. Asoph, for Qieens-- o

o.

IlKAliTff. STlifNUTII, TCJ.

iS Tears Before the J?uLllc
THE CEf3Um

Dr. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy " for all the
fits that flesh Is heir to," but in affections of
tbe Liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, Dys-
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

ACUC AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be nsed prepara

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaiea.

tVUm CF irjsITAT:&N3.
The genuine are never sugar-coate-d.

Each bent has a red-w- ax seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.

Zach wrapper bears the signatures of
C McLakb and Fleming Bros.
' t&m Insist noon having the genuine Dn.
C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BliOSe, Httehiirga, Fa.,
the market being full of imitations of the
name JklcLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

INVALIDS
ASD 0THEE3 EEECSQ

IH!EALYu
STRENGTH AKDEKEEGY,

OCX THE C3E OP DROiS, ABB KR-ni-

tO 61NU FUB THt 1UIC fKHi

NAL, WHICH 13 PCBL1HHED
FOB FREE DISTRIBUTION.

rTlS&TB upm SSALTBt HWIKHE, and PhyasV
mad m comvlmxm rCTcloneLs erf

luferiaUaoa for mrtd iivft who udei rrora
. ..- A D g -

thm bemtt oped bt3kTtb Mxj buiuau. bppiaav
lo It fwnymi mod the mnf qoe

Kd by MtferbDA tajv.tti. wbo bare diepairetl
9, are aDtvered, aod vaioah a
ird to ail wbo are la oeod of m?dical adrice.

ot Klaosrio fisUta trwi MeddDf tl
r. J adrt ad aa yoonOona of rltal luiportaxrca

otiBMoliy, aia to4f pop lewred and ex
pUiDe1

YOUNC MEN
aIdvJ otbera who pvOM from Var--ot and PhTwical T
btlity. Loaa of Manly Vfcaor, PranMstw ExbaastkaB
ana Id niaiiy giooDiT of early ttvhscra-tio-

attk. ar eapacUily bPwflrt by Ua
contnta.

Tba ELECTRTO BCVTBW mxxmm tbe immitlffated
tVanda pratstaoad tw qtjaciu aod idca) Iropotuori. who
profesw to Mpraouoe uxii (Tlrt and point out tha
00 It mmte. aimpl. aad edect--Ye road to Beaitli, Vigor
and Bodily nrry.

i?nd yoot adebraea oa postal card tor a copy, and
BiVrmauoa worih thonrgapq, will baaeo 4 y- o-
Addraaa, tha paUkihara.
PULVERMACHER GALVANIC C0

COR. EIQHttt U VINE STREETS, CINCINNATI. a
Coughs, Bronchitis, Consumption
Wkst w Well-lswww- Drairilst tssvy

sbsst Allewat &( sissts.
IIUlHKBa, KKAIII

Pailanb station, St.
OsaLKsiss Tne demand for AllrB'w E.ncB.lsasi Is lnrreaslog ecnstantlv. Tba ladies

tti'nk there Is no medicine equal tn it for Cmno and
wnooping vouga. v. a. tixa. nn, Ljuggist-- j

-- l1 st all Vee)tr- l- Itvnlrrn.

PRIVATECOUSiNKi OK.

DR. Kla?
37 Court Rass, LOUISVILLE, KV.j
A roararrvrw mAnctMA and WntUT 0i!I5-- J pTllCt d W

to; kc:u1, as hit Lttoun wiU pruvr.
. Crtres eJi forms cf PRrTAIX.
CimONIO and S1TAX, OlS
i.ASiiS.

tiperraaterrliea and Inipolenoy.
5 the rrnlt of trfT- aba in yavta. sesul excsa la refc

tuiwr jssars, or ctfier Cio?, producica tncaf? of iLe tck
towing rtltxH:XerTOucsj, Brcnina: i LiU-t- (nUht
eons by dwou). Wmoiaf tipht, Xfive Mtaac: ? Jhj

cID?caT, ritoplfflion Face, t Socw-t.- r ol
of Ihm, boss of fecxuaU power, tc. rVDr

aarrixfe imprc-p-- T rr t:nha;T. an 1 tofh'iy atM yxtc
jratlT ccr-- i. SYPHIIj IS --area ana oa

drrlT atcj fror ie iim; OonOIT-ttCls-
GlUEETe Strictars, tJrjiUs, lUrCa,
filen n4 fiber priwal di ea quicklj euJ nhL

U to lhat a pixj tlcian bo pa.T roriai tun
to a flfrta !n eUt of Jheaje. a&d IT aticf tborAsanls r.uz-al-

aoquires rwl i.L Physicians 1. now Id r; 1" icl ofmr
rammmead pvrsnu to :y carv, Tb It 1 teaaveiucat
Tiiit ittt cirr for t?v' j--. t.t. ttIk:iiic can be Mat prtva':y
aafi fftly by mall cr eif-.-- anywhere.

Cures CHiarautod in all Csoe
ndertake:i. ,
Cocsu.:auoii perawcsHT oy Irttfr frro and

Obartca rfiimr ' M vtj.Jta.atiaiJ
A

KUVA 3 COTJNSEOR
Of 100 tagea, rnt ;r any addri-- a, arcurw- l- ousted, for VtV,

ctnta, 6boulrl b rrad by all. AAiXnm a ab4

WATER CLOSET'.
JtfMNG8' SAKHAR

A. t. ALxlltS. Manager,
94 BaekmaD SL, Naw York. 5

a r-- I

CO ta

3 H

u 3 5

JENNINGS' TRAPLESS
WATER CLOSET.

PLDMBEES' GOODS
having for their object cleanliness,

durability, and exclnsion of SEWER GAS.

BIm?IICIAI
POSITIVE CCBE

WtthODt medlMna. ALLAN'S SOLOBT.lt MKDI- -
CArD BOUlilKa Patented O 'A. let. Ooeboz

Ko. I will cure anr ca--e ta fonr das or less.
No. 2 will cure lb most obstinate case, no matter

Of now Mag standing.

No nauseous doses of eobebs. copsiba. or oil of
sand-l- d. Ibat are eialn o prodac d'Sii3la
Dy nestroring tne eoatinxs 01 tne stomacn.

Price, 81 T0 8OI.D BT ALL DBUGGI3T3. or
mailed on rcel-- t of iree.For further nantcn ars send for circular.

P. O box 1531. J. C ALLAN & LO., 8!1 John
street, new iota.

We offer S500 rewar 1 for any case they will not
cma.

Qulclt, safe and sure en re.

W V'e S.PKC1FIC Stsc
ritADL. uARKThefclrestKa-trlADtMAR-

alias nearofan nntHllIng cut
for Seminal Weak-
ness, Epermalor-rhe- a,

Impnt-nc- r,
and all diseases
that follow, as a
sequence of Self- -
AKi.ua. . . f nam nfi
Uamrw. rTn.el -

IEFDRE TlIIHO.Us.lude, Pain iQifTri T&KIIB.
tue Unck, U :u,.essof Vision, Premature Old icand many otner aiseaaes mat lend to manitf ot
Consumption, an l a Preroaluie Grave. Full partlo-nlar- s

in our naniDblet. which are desire lo send fee
bv mall to even one. Tbe ODeciue Medicine Is sold
by all druinrisis at SI per package, or six package
for S5, or --.ill be sent tree by mail on reeeipt ot lb
money, Dy aaareoaing

TBS SB AT MZmCTN'B CO.,
N". 10 Mecbanlcs Block. Detroit. Mich.

Bold In Mempbls by U, H. Koox and It. C Buti 1
Wholesale bv . W. Jok On.

PtRRr. Ga . Janoarr, 2X. 1KS1)-- In le73 ibere
were l prisoners confined mihe JU of Ihiarvmn'y
wno were very badly afflicted wltb Syphilis. In my
official caDsclti I empioved Cantata C. T. 6wttt to
cure ibem, unat--r a contract ' not u e no pay." He
admlnlster-- d to tbem bis Syphilitic Specifla. and 'n
a les weeks I felt bound f ta blm out ot tbe
eounty treasury, as be had effected a complete and
radieaicure. a. a. uilusOrdlnarv Houtoa ennntv. Ga

Chattanooga. Tkkh . Febrnry 14, 1870 Gents:
Wa take pleasure In sating tbat tbe rj K 8. is glvtr g
wooi satlstactloi We base ha i excellent results
from a number of eases. It acta as well In primary
as in secondary ana ternary eae.

UIILKS BK8HT.
Prepared only by tbe SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., At- -

lanra. wa. rjoia oy o Bin"lirLlfffUi,

PBESGRiPTION FREF.
TTlor tha r Caw, ef Weakneaa. Lsrai
C Maiiood. Prea-.iur- e IS erwouaneaa.
Doapoo derj cy . Conl-uafi- ofllpaa, ATeraioo to Socne-t- y,

D9ict1-r- e Memcn .And aa Diaordara Broojtht on
by Baeret Hatui and uomam, Any drueffiai a &,
tziffretlienta. aar.v OR. JAQOES & CO..

15V Wt flT nmm ClM'INt A Tf OPTil

IRKS4CIClIriOiS FflKEL,
TTtOB THB SPBKDT CURB af Seminal Weakness,fj Lost Manhood and all disorders broogtit oo by
inaiBNWSil ta suets, aur unntsw nai me mgr.-

ajb. jAuuiaa ua,
180. West Slxta straea cinoannl

175-177-1- 79 Main St Memiiliis,
WHOLES ALK AND BXTAO. DB-L-

SB3 EI

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons!
AND ALL KINDS .W

CAKUIAGK A1I WAKON MATESIALS !
Wa bave reornUr greaxir enlarget our Storehoase, and added to oar former stock a full Ilna ot ' '

BB10LES, COLL a BS,
HADltLGBY AKD n4RXKKH DAROIVABR AND ITATKIal AfJS

at all kinds, aeneral Agents tor tbe Celebrated

Milbum and Tennessee Farm Watrons !

GODWIN'.

IKK RICf , late ot Blee, Jacobs a

9
- BE03.) ''. '

No. 302

TRACE-CH11S- 8,

.3MCE;&'XOST
WHOLESALE

Lips,
Headqnarfera fir ARCHRR bnaii at rfsrara.

7 i RICH A TOST.'

Js Bs MCLLLNSa Jr.

1

H. T.atai B.

TO

of

La D.

Totecu
Front Memphis.

MoCALXUB

TaiM.

GODWW&GO.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

338 Front street, cor. Union. Memphis.
Partlrnl tarsttvsstion given ban eottssw wbll alied

Ciavla BaUlvma.'

M
Wholesale Grocers. Cotton Faotons,

Commission Merchants, t .
QSQ .kd Q34 3LTxrxt stxroot.

sseiwooai Aitnis stata vetrerw.au
Our L N. BAINkT devotee his time to ttae Weighing and Bale of alt Ootton tntnstad I--n- --- - an rwnw. Vw lin. neieew dMatn r. a n .!

KW Oar Eell.a Ifaller Is the best SIN for
cotton before reaching the saws. Has 124nebi solid
heavy brash, and gins very fast. Our Revolving head
and Condensers will elean eo'ton of dirt and dint.

8.

f.

fl'ieo rimmr-tiy- . riarsnr-etn- htmi mreieeniara werer an rrnw r--

C. B. Soore.

: :

W.IA.

IVo. Ttnn CRIIT HTRKKT.

&
nn1 V Non.h nrt

AID

K. COCHBAN.

Bllaaa.
aad Yard, root at rTaa

We nbls

lew

FtA.HES,

Co.

(SUCCKSSOBS 8CHSIDLAPP

St.,

M.

rlHwgaf

And

wnoi.

PRATT
No. 314

DXPOT

DaiPriCoKis
& Eclipse

PRESSES. COKtf-MIMS,XJ- M BE

HOORE, BAS8ETT & CO
Dealers

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Hloldings,
XTLmber, ILath. and Shi-Lp'l-

es.

Sf1.3l3-3.?938- l Hoi.d Memnhis.

W. Ao GAG3S BRO,

LflfJD PLASTERS
THORN

3O0 31 Twelfth ........Ml r.n1. HtlMAiirl

earce, Suggs

AND
260 and 262 Front

m

300 "TRCNTT

at.

SJTRWART,

& 0LI7

CO
Front street,

MANTJFACTTjaKBa'

Revolving-Hea- d Huller,

Feeders, Condensers,

afreet.

&

WHOL1.SAIE

GROCERS, GOTTOIJ FACTORS
COMJIISSIOBf

river planters. It will separate the halls from the
saws. Bevol ring head, seed board, axtta
Sin has no in clean cotton. Our readers

6. T. Burnett

U K. uasi

IKlPHsl. TmUVFHMV

to 00 Per rent, Profit r
All saonie

tinaranteed to nr. Send lot
and Prices to

&

street, Tenn.

a w? nxa FI

RT MEMPTTTR.

V. A. COCHIAI.

all klwaa af Packlaa Bsxn,
Naw aid Plaalar Mills, Horta ead Katj Id
CltlON AND ntOHT BTBKITa.. i .,s

D.VWT1IIB, P. tl.HaaTl.KT.II .an akin. .. . Heampkis

CO,

COTTON
A3ID

J. T. & CO.

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors.
369 Front street Memphis, Tejuaesaee.

Cotton Factors and Commission laXercliants
N Hravier sttreet, Mm airifani, La.

TTTX HA VI OPT.KKD A PCBMANKNT BRANCH OK OTJB BOTJBX AT NXW ORIJLilTB TO KXXT THJ
V V ee . .r Mir level mfu enrlsme,t. f --O tne v1l h.ve eaifnl U-h- nn

BI3L3L & COFJFIH

And General Commission
IVoh. 302 nod 304 Front atrppt.

,

'

O. A. COCHBAI.

has w

Lumber, Lath
Door. 8aak mm

OHce latrtoa I

8ALKSBOOM COBNKB OF

ajtBOXW AjfDainOrlsast,

STEWMT,

ii

Clara. r Clara.

Gin

sat'sraevmn.

GIGE.

HEBCHAHTS,

regulating
superior

farmers

HUNIIIXS.

Fettit

Memphis.

Co

AW ICO
and Shingles,

GWYMSi

FACTORS

FARGASOn

ARB
COTTON PAOTOBS

Merchants,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
Nos. 356 aaa 358 Front Stw, Memp-i- s, Tenn. .

-- AID-

Stewart Brothers & Co.,
Cotton Factors and Conraiission Illeihxints.

New Orleans. Lonisi- -

SLIM8EH KKtQItTM.

White Sal pilar Sprio
llall Couaty, Georgia,

JOHN CtLTTir JOHNSOH A Ca. MAlfiOltMfrom Qist Juna to fte- -t OctotMr. 1 KxOCarMsg. at Wblte Sulphur ep'lnts l.-t- . distal t
I i ni'les. to m-- et ail trainr. Double dally bis Us.Telerapblee mmunlcatlon. Cmstds.abla Improvs-mwi- ts

slow asl year. Tauts-P- er ay. f i; rrsreea.812; trniontB.S35 filial rates to fa mil lea.

r una vsn Bumm son is srt'-at- ed ee tbe nar--
JL row-gan- ran ad leading frost Dickson Sta-

tion to tbe Springs and tbe fishing trouoos bevond,to a besaitlinl uv. far atx. tbe plat. o .now-fe- v.

malaria or e. Tbere are nnmeroos
rreesUM.. aod Sulphur Springs wnbln a burnt redyards of tbe hotel, and aim oae Coaljbe-t- e epripg.Tbera Is alma t ere variety oi auipbur water.Taose waters are re arkable for thrnr sra ef la.

Cbranle Dlanbea, 8umcse Complaints otCblklrao, KkirM, and Skla llnntirav. and esueelallvfnr Veaaale Dtamaea.
Board per muotn...... JP0 "0
BoHTd per single week. 10 00
Board per two sreeks 18 00Children and servants half prtoe.

Xzenralon tlckeu from aUmobia for ibe season.
$10 66: child n half price. Circulars eooia nlntt
an analysis af tha waters can b. bad at th- - Lrails
vll and Masbvllla Bailroad oro - AAHrea. Jom
H. M'lAwell. B aa Aqua Sor-ng- s, Tenn.

W. B hCSSKI.U
. ar JOBW B. M'DOTKLL. sfanir-er-s.

luka Springs Hotel.
rpEia fsvorltewaierlnc tlaee. tttnated on M. ana
JL O. B. B-- fc now op a fo the receotton of S.

Toe booss has been entirely ra omtsbet andno pains will be "pared to m-- ke g.iMts-fae- l enttraiy
at home. The spring are w II knaam for ttwir ma-dlo-

Drepettles. and are not sarpamesl by any
sou to or Virginia.- - Various amasemeaia for rata,
time. Board al lowest rates. Apply to

H HlKDN. Prnrrlaea. '

Summer Resort Nortti
P-S-K sr":, onRRirw. mt,banks of Lake Huron; magnificent eotryot Mahluid Blver; I re pleasure gio .Ddaatiaebeo:furnished; splendid drl; plea-a-nt walks;
Bah log and bathing In ne'ghborbOM; th. eoolestand moat dellghtfnl spot In On'arto. Its j sani.s Inrail or water. Terms reasanabla. Apply t.-- - a MAHLTON. rioprtetot.

Frontenac, Minnesota,
, S ; (The Kewtjort ot tba Horthwest). .

LlKE-SID- E HOTEL 15 D COTTIGES.

TI nwat remant e reeort tn tbe Northwest stt--
oated on Lake Papln, amlJ th most beaotlfol

tees.OTy on iba Mlsxlaalppl. and oppo-lt- e Rn-- h river,
the Bnsa Trout 8t am tn tha world (flsblng fee t.guests), and In view of ktataen Ho k. nt iomtiUeinterest Boating, bstbl-g- . bowllnir, billiards, are

eroqust.-at- , afford rea gallon and amusement.
Ht Louis Packet, land on bote! grounds. Bus meet,
all tralna of the d at. a d St KUlroad. open
Ja"lst. Send for elrenla'S

. P. 8HKAH8. PmpKHVr J. C FAHKT. Manager

MBS. COX. S3 rftb smiue. corner Tenth rreet.
To-k- . Superior boar., ctagH reoma;

tlOsseetir; Ti dally.

JELOiVX ii tL y
White SnlphnrSpriof

Hontromery Connty. Tlrxinla.
rrrflTS famous summer reaort. In the mountains ot

L Virginia, nwr in. summit of lb. allea-ban-

Moontalua, tn this eounty, having nntmgon many
Improvements sine, hut sasoo. and the propDM or
having become largely tnteres ad tn th. tureBae of
stock and furniture, will spare neither expnnM nor
pains In sustaining iUiwpatarkM as tha leadingplac ot tn. state. Tbeaa sp teats a- - locatediw lb. line of tbe A. af. O B R. 8 1 mlie.se-ao-f
Lynebborg. IH miles Mat f Bristol, and euiroundedby watering plees of note mm rl This p.aos Is
the moat handsomely imprcaM, and affnnts the
tarreat aoootamodatl ms of any place In Virginia.
The eneap reliroad fare and unusual low or or ot
bowed aoould sear. a lance pain naa. Ibis season.
Kxpras., telegr-p- h. pom and U. aat orbo-- t are located
on th. aroonda. Tb. sratas-- s ot these springs baresong boon favorably known lor ihelr bygkcAtle pmp-aitl-es

1by consist of trhkb bold fumn8as, otra OfAt-TnuT- a and a Rs-Tt- s

Bnusa taliorato ih Mnntgame White cult buraprfngs trill stop at tbe Big fannel rite t ion on tosLltaK. H.. dlstanoa rr ra tb. Springs 1IA
aalW, with wbleh It ts connected by a nej branch
narrow saiara railway llaa. aAd in less than ten
aalnuts. ams. at lb. Bseepttnn Boos, of tb.epilogs. These Springs will open Klrst of fuse for
toe rcreptv of vistwrs. . Bnam as low as auy other
Orst-ela- waterlt g place tn Virginia Opeei. rates
will be, madeflante part tea. Besldeot phislMan,
Or. James sTKent, of Virginia, for artbev Inrur-matln- n.

jtrfe . . TH.w af oesi r-- .

. . (Tiaeisia )

Alum andiron Springs
Opes Jaiae lot. ss saosita arat-elaa- a.

A. W. PAf3....Pessmeri.

Bailey Springs
Lauderdale County, Alabama.

Tot ebeolars , terms, eta addas
s( I,TVai na,

WARII SPUING S,
Ifeatera 5orta Caroliaa.

' I 'H19 popolar sraterln. piaoa ts cpen fo fie
lion of visitors. Hot, warm aod cold snlnMir

b-t- Klevatl-- 1600 Net. fin. hand of musicIn. ashing and pie rwqos mountain scner ; Ital
tM-- rooms since latt sea-o-a. tarnished aa elegant
at) to. itend

BOW aitTOM at BLI. Visv " i.

Tne IlYCwl2A HOTKL
OLB rOIITCOirOBT, TA.

ttnatod 100 yards from yrt Moortes. Onen a'l to.
year. Kqual lo any hotel In the Uoited Slates as a
sumaMr Heeort moo. lor circular OeacrlOU g

advatitsures. te
HP-BI8Q- PBOEBCT Proprl-to- r.

HOI SB, OCEaH BKACU, . J ,
KTI1H LONG BRASrH A first --etaa family
L v noose, sitna-e- o on tn. neaeo sntnin arty teet

of sort bathing. Perfect drainage, no nMjqul'os.
dry air; vrooooifnl In lta effects n jon suSarer, tn m
malaria. Terms mooerat. Befer n. Addressa L. OABBETSON,

Qnrsii riaafh. es Jersey.

Crab Orchard Springs
" KKBTCCKT.

liUVB boors' from Xoolsvllle or Cincinnati by rail.
P Mow open tor visitors. Hotel appnli tmenta

aompleta. Ask for round-tii- o tickets, for
ana lists or waters, low rates ot

board, etc address I. S TRVIS. Managw
fteer Kmnttwm s.

CONGRESS HAIX,
SARATOGA SPRINUS.

THB "I ANO-- BtL? DOLLARS PKB DAT.
This spleodld hotel bavins been tboro ghly rano- -

vatc ana rarumisnea. wiu open
TuCBSDAT. 1TJN 17TM

CLKMXNT a WILUNdON, Proprietors.
rt n CLtannrr tv: " n ;

MunieaglB Springs.
BKSORT Oft THK TO" OFABTJMMra MocMTATJf. at tb. village nf Moffat.

la Hanoo eounty, Taone see, on the ralirosyi, six
miles from th. Unrrsrs ty of the 8kiJ. Telegraph,
dally mall.; several trains each day.
El.Tatl.a 19 OS) reet-r- sr wkovrst Malarta.a sua. .atMtaa-ls- i Skra.
The air to eooL dry and braelcg all summer. Presum, Chaiyb-- a and Alum itimnd views
rrom in. oiuns or tn. immntai.'i near id. noiei.

Potnu or let. a nine view,
Winston's Cascade. Dunoui's Point. Alum Srrtoc.
Oatterwbita's kavlna. tt lipetre Cave and Lover's

asp sin. iroui asniog wiima connieni ors-ta-

In Klk and Segu--b hl. rtvera and baule er-r- k.

Modai conuutat tne aummor relaan.M or a Miabaj
of tarn 1 lea wae sees. Lbe eomfo tof enol mouuiain
air, aod to toe ait-- t Falrmounl Collegs. a lar.tud smaiasful female sohooL a blch holds lb ses
sions during h. summer. 1 h. aruuoaa are abadd
oy lores beet. Tb. hotel Is m and In t'or. ugh
repair, and a ll be unoer "P-slene- maoagameut.
and supplied with expertenosd eooea aoc
iwt goua ptnsfcclans ntwainarrnN aiinv.ThnSpnoga ai. raacbad by the Nsbville. Cuatta-nrog- a

and et. Louis hs'eoad to ft an, ani thtnos
no tn. m on main by lb. Tract City Bsllnssd.

TESlsi
S0 per niontb f 10 par wwHt ti per dar.

Children aod saavanu half pri-t- .

Cftsr Spactai Bauw apply to the iropiletoc, or lo
UtoO. CooJ. iOahrllle, Te,

TBU(iTEM AI.-a- .

Traatee'i Male.
WHTRSA9. by a dee s reeenuy mvtored by tb.

y C art of ebethv . antv. Tv- - n .la
t- -. esns. of K. A. arker vs. Blna Walbreebi et
al, ho. 831- - B D. in. nodrastgned ma aubs'l.
tuted to au tb Igas powers aud pnvil-ae- s ol one
J P. Meux. nominated a- - troaSM la a eon aln trust
deed maO by A. Waloraebt aod Boaina Walbrecht
to said J. P. Meux a. said troslee. of date Mas 1.
1 K7 X. and ! ths Baglr'sutrir. r eoeibv
eutmiy. In boos No. 125, page 160; bw thereiora.
ta ooeaierjoo t. im ottos Deotiijiaxy Leourea
la samI trust deed, I trtU on

TiHdsT, J sUy . isao,
between tb. boors of 11 n and 1 o'clock p m., at
tbasoothwMaoniaraf Wala aod Moome streets, la
tb. Taxing district of Bhtai y eounty, sell, for tvta h,
lo lb. bighwt b'dder, a eaiialn Uax of laod siu

d In said Suelby eoon'y, Tennr tjea. baiuc tb.
ee-i-h half of lot- - 6 aad 60 ot tb 8 mMi Kerr
l ASt acts tram, aboot tw. mtieasouih of Mrnotila.
bet Of oo th. south. st eornet ol tb. Horn Lae.road
and Cerr arena-- , oonlalulajr s fraelOH Niib 20
ores, and known at tb." WHBtTuN fsoB-jKHl-

property, aqo'tv ot rrdemotion, dower and boroe-atea-d

waived. Title good, but I a e oo' a. iru-le- a.

V L f.l.sP . T as ax.

TBUSTEE'd SALE.
byQ R.S.BTvlitoeofat Lucaoo to tie for tbe purpneea

herein sot truth, sign.. 28ih darof J .i e. IK77.
aao recis' ered tn book T,j get i 001. eOi and nOi,
tn tbs B.glster'B erne, of Tlpwaeouniy. Teouessee,
I will, as trustee, up ) I. pubilo ai.. tn fr.iof
lb. eounbouM. la the oKy of Memphis, know nas
tbe Men phi. laxlng-dlstxio- t, al I. m., ou

Tantoay. Orb. way of ). 1 .
tb. followlnc rteeorfbed lands and premise, to wit;
Being in tavtl dlatnot . 1 1 of Tipton county Ten-ueae-

on Island P. 84 of tb. Mtoalaaii pl river,
and bounded thus: Beginning at Ihe nonb-s- t cor-
ner or w m. H arras's & oeeotvaot ei.trr at a
willow oo th. bank of o d river; torn-- , wwa Ml
enaitig t. a stab. the bAk .f to. sss n tiv--r;

thane up In- main river !th 'ts meander. . a
oo tbe bead of aid talnd No. 80 marked

M and H.r!' thet... oowo ibe es-i.'- w eo is. a I1
river wlb Its varl n. maaooM or bearli p lo th.

.nt.mir . .a hundred aid htivl6ij
f aerea, mors ot leas beiog tba same land --o d untr

ooo aw lo tn. t;najer7 wn w,,,.., m.

tmmm of J U Dans ford vs & O aod . Q. M Bride.
reuoand at tbe .prtl term 176. By lb. swawut
tba ira- -t deed tb. nghl of bomeead and redemp.
slow la walvad. Tares . of sale eah. Tula b.llwvail
sa h. ,wiwanuwT jokM. Trnsua.


